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UI7s. .1. J. Po,lyplast Private Limited,
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F, No.: /lll/10-84/lCD-KhorJ/O8'A/2018.

i-400086 ("the said importer" for short)
had impcrted 255MT o1: .Marlex High De Polgethglene Resin HH.M TR-144"
("the saicl goods" for short) falling under 39O12OOO rzalu(:d at Rs. 2,715,79,4941-

under Bitl of Entry No. 6Z4Z4Z1
M/s. Aishwarya Plast Exports pvt. Ltd.,

as detailed in Annexrre-A to the SCN

iyar, Ahmederbad.

2. It appeared that the importer had a. iled the berrefit of concessional rate of,Cuty under (Free Trar tificat.ion No . lO /2OO8-Ctus.
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Brief facts of the case:-

M/s. J. J. polyplast private
LTD.), Cl2, Gajarawala Flats Near Adani
Ahmedabad-380007, having registered oflice
Estate, l,.B.S. M*g, Ghatkopar (W), Mumb

dtd.13.O9.2OL4 through High-Seas sale fr
Mumbai ("Aishwarya" for-short), at ICD, Kh

15.01.20118, as €unendecl by Notilication No.
the docu:ments viz. invoice, packing list and

preferentiial treatment if i:hey are consigned i

prigin requirement under any of the following

1 Since, Singapore is not a producer of C
fl of the Rules of Origin (f<rr preferential Tariff

(now, M/s. AMCROP EXIM INDIA pVT.

Gas Station, Paldi Cross Rc,ads, paLldi,

at C-206,2,,. Flocr, Cihatkopar Industrial

5lll2O1S-Cus. drrted 23.It.2Arc. As per
Country of Origin Certificate, the goods
nfjapore Che,micra.ls (Private) LirrLited. 5
ve, Singaporre Qc;3931j, Raffler; City p.O.

be deemed originating and etigible fbr
ording to Rule 15 and confcrrm to the

onditions:

cle oil, in view oI the provisio;nq of rule

r,^/ere exported by M/s. Chevron phillips
'femasek Boulevard #05-01 Suntec Tower F,

ISox 3058, Singapore -t)l...Tgg (hereinafter refr to as "the exporter" or "CpSC',).

3. The beneht of concessional rate of
zrvailable in respect of rfie specified goods
s;pecifred in Annexure to the said notification

duty un<ler the abc,ve notifi:cations is
ported into India from the countries

or specified in ttre notificatiorr itself and
f duty, the imp,:rter has to satisfy the
rt are of the origin country claimed to

cletermining the origin of products eligible,
with provisions ,tf llules of Origin' lor
frrr the preferential tariff concessions

pursuant to Comprehensive Economic Coo nrtion Agreemerrt between RepuLblic of
the notificatior: of the Government of

t of Revenue), ltlo. I59/2005-Cus. (lttT)

[ndia and Republic of Sj.ngapore published i
lndia in r-he Ministry of Finance (De
r1ated Lhe 20.O72005 (for short the said Rule

4,. As per the said Rules, the products

5. The said importer, while claiming the b
l,lotification No. 10/20013-Cus. dated 1S.01
rnentioned in Annexure-r\ to the SCN had p
',F orm-A 1', which is issue:d by the exporter er

Country of Origin certificate, the Bill of entr
r:tuty at the concessioneil rate.

6 The product under import is derived frc
alre produc:ed in the following manner:

a) Naphtha is deriv,:d from crude oil throu
b) 'fhe Naphtha is c,ra,:ked to form Ethylen
c) Eth.ylene is further polymerised to prodr

(a) Products wholly produced or obtai in the territorl, of the exporting party,
in accordance.vith Rule 4; or

(b) Products not vrholly produced or ed in the territory of the exporting
Party, provided that the said produ ts are eligible unrler Rule 5.

nelit of concessional rate of duty under
2008 in respecl of the Bill of entry

uced courrtry of origin certilicate in
the manufaLctuler. t\cceptingl the said
filed by the importer was as,sessed t.o

Petroleum indrrstry. HDPE zrnd LDF,E

its suc<:essive .?efining /Cracking,

ce' HDPE,/LLIDPE.

oncession) f,cr considering p
originating in a particular country, the followi inference can b,l drawn:



the value of crude oil at a minimum
goods;

the value of imported goods appeared

stiLpulated in the ''Rules of Origin"
the exemption claimed under
Aglreement (CECA.) by the importer
de'nied.

8. O'wing to the apparent violation of
exporter, i.e. the supplier of Marlex High

Customs; had initiated t:nquiry with the Sin

provisions of Para 16 ol the Operational Ce

conduct a retroactive check on the true
share documents submjtted by the exporter,

9. As per the Investigation Report issu
Mumbar Zona| Unit, M,-rmbai, as communi
MISC/2016 dated 06.O'1.2O18, it is stated

Philips fiingapore Chenricals (Private) Limi

the submission made bY them before

country origin of 950/6 in the Certificate of

that the Singapore Cusitoms has been info
abide b1'pena1 procer:dings as may be adju
that CPSC utilizes Ethylene procured
(Private) Limited (PCS) for polymerization
CPSC that the qualifying/regional value

(from S:lngapore) in the manufacture of e

submitt,:d that though :thylene is able to

into consideration that. ethylene has only
being foreign/non-or:igln component), th
statement.

9.1. The local value :ldded content as de

20156017230 dated 0r1.03'2015 is 95o/o,

the cost statement prc,duced during the

dated tl,8.O2.2ol5 zrrrl prepared by one

Surprisi.ngly, the local rralue added content,
Singapore Customs strbsequent to verifi
Indian Customs is 42.'.2ok. This statement
again pr:epared by the l\,ccounting Manager,

i)

ii)

iii)

9.2.1..4rs per Rule 6 of the
Annexure-A to the Rules of
competr:nce and abillitl', carry
Certificrlte of Origin 1-o (lnsure

(a) xxxxxlKx;
(b) The origin of the Product

Agreement;
(c) The other statements

supporting documentary
(d) xxxxxKx.

9.2.2. l\s per Rule 9 of the Operational
Annexu.re-A to the Rules of Origin, neith
allowed on the certificate of origin' Any al

effofrecrus materials and making
approved by an official authorized

Operational
Origin, the I
out proper
that:
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wr:uId be attributable to non-originat.ing

addi.tion normso have not met the value

itions;
sive IDconomic Co-operation

and was to be:ared not to be eLccePtable

provir;ions ol the said Rules by tht:

Density Polyeth'7lene Resin, the Indian
re Governmeet authorities as per tJre

ilication Pror:edures for the szrid Rules to

of the goods in question and also t<l

while applying for the preferential status.

by Dirt:ctorate of Flevenue J'ntelliger:rce,

ted vicle letter If. No.: DRIINIZUICl-t3,r
during ve:rificirtion visit, M,/s. Che'n'ron

(CPSC) ha,s categorically ad,mitted that

Singapore Customs, declaring a single

igin, was incorrect. They have also stated

ed of the sramt' ancl the cornpany shall
:d by the Singaltore Customs. It is a fact

F'etrochermical Oorpt>ration of Singapore

produce pol'yethylenr:. PCS has inlor:mecl

1ent, i.e. thLe lccal 
"ralue 

ad,Ced content

lrlene by PCS is onlY 24%. CPSC has

1 the change in tariff headinS;, but taking
24oh Local ve[ue added content (the rest

have revise,d their manufacturing cost

red by CPS}C in the COO Rr:ference No.

ile the local vahre added content, as per

ritication visit is 459/o. This statement is

Jonathan C)heng, Accounting lvlanzrger',

as, per the Cost staternent produced to the

visil- undertake.n by officers of the

s also dated 28.1)2.2015 and the san:"e rs

Jonathan Cheng.

ication Pro<:edures, as contained

uing Authority shall, to the best of

ination upon which application for

conformity with the Rules of Origin of this

in
its

the

151

of
e

e Certificate
rce submitted;

c,f Origin correspond to
rurd

e:rtification Pro,:edures, as r:ontaine:d

erasurers nor :,upel:impositions shall

any
e certificate bf rlrigin and certified bv

in
tre

the
be

the

eration shall tre made by strikin,$ out

itron required. Iiuch alterations shall

to sign

F. No. : Vlll/10 -8a I rcD-Khod lo&l\/2018.



issuing authority. Ur:Lusred spaces shall be

addition.

9.2.3. As, per Rule 1,0 rf the Operational
Annexurr: A to the Rutes of Origin:

(a) The Certificate: of Origin shall be i
the exporting party at the time of
the date of shipment whenever
considered originating from that
Origin.

(b) In exceptional cases where a Cert
time of export,ation or within 3
to voluntary ()rrors or omissions
Origin may be issued retroactively
of shipment, bearing the word "iss

9.2.4. As per Rule 15 of the Operational
Annexure A to the Rules of Origin:

(a)

(bl

(c)

xxxxxxx.,
xxxxxxx.
The Customs Authority of
provisions on preferential t
verification. However, it may
to any a.drninistrative measu
are not held to be subject to im
no suspiLci<>n of fraud.
xxxxxxx.

9.2,5. From the above quoted Ruies and
obtainecl the COOs liaudulently by submr
authoritrr. The Rules do not provide for revi
the Rules provide for is,suance of COO afre
reject the COOs issur:d by the Custom
HDPE/N/ILDPE/LLDPE from M/s. Chev
Limited, Singapore ar:rd deny the benefit of pr

10. It appeared from the above discu
purposes of this Agreement, products shr;

preferential treatment il they are consigned
or (b) to Rule 15 and cotrform to the origin

1 1. It also appeared from the above di
Phillips Singapore Chernicals (Private) Limi
that the submission rrtade by them
country origin of 9501, in the Country
qualifyin,g lregqonal value content i.e. the loc
the manufacture of ethylene by PCS was
tariff cleissification at sir digit level at the ti
As both the criteria rrentioned in Rule 5
met, therefore, it appeared that the said
producing incorrect certificate of the manu
willfully misstated the facts by suppressin
Origin oi the said impo::ted goods in wron
the said notifications. The differential,.Qur

(d)

hereto is required to be demanded and

F. No.: Vilr/L0-84/lCD-Khod//O&A/2018,
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crossed out to lrrevent any subsequent

ertification Procedures, as cclntained in

ed by the rele'u ant Issuing Authority of
portation or within 3 working days from
the products tc be exported can be

ty within the :neaning of the Rules of

te of origin has not been issued at the
ng days from the date of shipment due

r other valid ciruses, the Certificate of
ut no longer than one year from the date
ed retroactively."

rtification Procr:dures, as contedned in

e importing party may suspend the
nt while ,lwaiting the rersult o.l

ease the products to the importer subject
deemed necesr;ary, provide<l that thet'
rt prohibition or restriction zrnd there is;

evant facts, it appeared that CPSC has
incorrect st,ltements to the issuing

ng the local value added content. Neither
h. It, therefore, appeared appropriate tcr

Authorities in respect of imports ol'

Philips Sirrgapore Chemicals (Private)

ferential rate of tariff.

that to qualify for Singapore origin,
be deemed orillinating and eligible
cording under any of the conditions

fo:r

for
(")

uirement.

ssion and evidences that M/s. Chel'ron

, Singapore, h:rd categorically admitted
Singapore Cusloms, declaring a single

Origin, was ircorrect and that t.heir

value added co rtent (from Singa"pore) in

\t 24ok. Hence, there was no chang,: in
e of exports of its subject goods to India.

ferred above do rot appear to ha.ve bleerl

importer has misled the departrnent b1'

acturer regarding Country of Origin an<l

the correct facts about true Country of
qailingrconcessional rate of duty under

rn duty as worked out in Annexure-l\
yC.frdm them under Section 28(4) of the



Customs; Acl, 1962, alo:rgwith interest pay

biil of en,try to the actiui[ date of payment o

ibid.

12. 11- appeared that by producing inco

wrongly availing the benefit of concessional
bills of entry valued at Rs. 2,75,79,4941- (

rendere<l the subject goods liable to confisc

of the Customs Act, \962. The said impo
penalty under Sectio,n 112(b) of the Cus

Section 114A and Se:tion 114AA of th
2l,Ol,lO9l- (as detailed in Annexure-A to

recoverr:,d under Secl-iolr 28(4) of the Custo

under Siection 28AA i.birl.

13. Irrl/s. J. J. Pol'yplast Private Limited,
KHOD/rf&Al2O1B dra.ted 09.05.2019 to exp'

und.er the said notifrcalion should not be

2.75,79,4941- should not be held liable

Section 111(m) and fle<:tion 111(o) of the C
differential Customs drrty amounting to

Custorns Act, 1962 aJongwith interest un
Custorns Act, 1962, I]ne SCN also

ll2la), Section ll41' and Section 114AA of

14. T'he noticee was offered a personal h
Lavkumar, Advocate, the authorized si

ilppearr:,d before the undersigned. He

'27.12.i1,019 as additional submissions. He

duly covered in this 'rritten submissionr;
to.o7 .ito19 & 25. 10.2A 79.

15. T'he written submissions dated
27.12.2079 arc summeLrized below:

'l'hey had reque,sted copies of Inve

Flxhibits A to S, correspondence
Oustoms, intimation to the im
vrithdrawn by the Singapore Custom
They had executed a High Seas

l,td. for 225 MT of Marlex High
,::xported by Chr:vron Phillips Singa

,:locuments vi:2. .nvoice, BL, COA an

before Customs.
l\t the time ofinrport, they relied on

and availed t.he benefit of a conce
t'lo. 1Ol2008.
llo verification was sought nor
doubting the CCO is fake in com

s;atisfied witLL the documents, the

concessional rate and cleared.

On demand, they supplied the
Comprehensi've Economic Agreeme

Customs-Singapore declaring the
Packing List, BL, and BE submitted
'[he DRI inv'es[igation rePort gft
acquired its ltar;ic inPut from
this time tha.t pursuant to thi}[i

F. No.: Vlll/10-84/lCD-Khod/O&/\/2018'
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thereon from the date of assessment of

differential duty In terms of Section 28AA

t Certificate of Country of Origin ancl

rate of duty, the goods imported vide the
shown in Annexure-A to the SCN) has

ion in terms of Section 1 1 1(m) and 1 1 1(o)

r has also rendered themselves liable for
Act, 1962 artcl separate penalty urrder

said Act. The differential duty of Rs'

SCN ) is requrred to be demanded and

Acl, 1962 alorrgwith applicable interest

directed vidt: F. No.: VIII/ i0-84/l.CD-
in as to why the concessional rate of duty
ied and the goods imported valued at Rs.

confis<:ation ir terms of p'lovisions of'

toms Act, 1.962. The SCN also demanderl

2l,Ol,logl- utrder Section 28(4) ol'the
the provisionr; of Section l28AA of'the
imposition c f penalty under Sectiorr

Customs Act, 1962.

aring on .27.L2.2O19, wherein Shri' Rohan

tory of M/s. L. J. Polyplast Pvt. Ltd.

ubmitted writte n defence letter dated
,iterated the submissions orally whictr are

nrade today ein,l earlier on 10.06.2019,

.06.2019, lo.o'].2019, 25.1O.21)19 and

tigation Report r.ssued bY DRI

verification r,'isit milde to the
,r regarding visit zlnd Proof
Authorities.
with M/s. Aiskwarva Plast Exports Pr,'t.

sity Polyethylene Resin H:HM| TR-14'4

Chenricals Put. Ltd. supporterd bir the:

COO, which wet'e already been submitted

e COO issued try the Singapore Customs
rate of dut\r pursuant to Notification

eilongpith
Siingapore

of COO's

irLitiated by the 'Customs,
llules of Origin and after

procee<lings
wi1.h the

cc,nsignment was assessed to d.uty at a.

ments viz. Copy of India-Singapore
t Certificate duly certified bv the DG of
ntry of C)rigin as, Singapore, COC), [nvoice,

the Bank.
t

to state that Chevron Phillips htr<l

Corporation of Singapore, It is at

Indian Customs, the Petroleum



Corporation of Singapore states tha

D,,3spite this, Ch,:vron Phillips in itsl

Authorities state<l that 45.057o of th<:

\ ras the Loceil Value Added Cont

documents were submitted to su

have been rejected by Indian Authori
report states tha'i Chevron Phillips o
irrcorrect stateme:nts to the issuing a
At the outset, ttLeY stated that the

penalty is barred by tl.e Law of Limi
The demand ought to have been rai

lg.Og.2019. Solely in order to save li
blatantly accuse them by inferring
the behest of 1-he,m who stood to gai

incorrect Country of Origin. The enti

',vhich they miry be accused of collu
facts.
The authenticity of the Invoice, Or'

issued by the Singapore Authorities
ithe report reli:d on in the

r\uthorities confirmed the said certifi
Iri is pertinent trl point out that t
fi:om M/s. Aishvrarya bY a High Sezt

the time of ent,:ring into the Purc
Chevron Phillips Singapore. The Fu

<:'n 15.07 .201'1 nruch prior to them
J)Ieither the ref e11 nor the SCN

produces any dtlcuments to ilrdica
have been invalid. In fact, they,
etnd the Indian Customs Authoriti
Phillips as well zts the COO.
'Jlhe report does not even allege that.

that the Local Value Content 01'

Corporation of Singapore was 24o/o.

the exporter, CtLevron PhilliPs
liingapore Cusloms Authorities.
causation. The present narration of
themselves wero unaware of such

<lisbelieve the representations of C

In any case, the DRI report itself acl

I']hillips itself bt:came aware only irr
Investigation th.at the Local Valut:

purchased from the Petroleum
l?ule 3 of the Rules of Origin
preferential tree.tment if they meet
,,vholly producerl or obtained in a
products are nct wholly Produced
to Rule 5.

.Rule 5 of the Rules of Origin
rshall be deterrr:ined for products
the said counLtnz.

Rule 5 indicate that if the Local Val

'lOoh of the FOE} Price then the
country.
Even if the s;ai1 report is accePted

Local Value (lontent after exami

thus concluded, it is submitted th

,-F No. : vl I / 10'84/lcQ'Khgll L9sNL9.P.-.
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the Local Value ComPonent is of 2'+%'

statement made to the Indian Customs

alue of the product being 1 MT of HDPE

t. The report indicates ttrat various

the above; however' this too appears tct

and is recomputed at 42.2o/o. Thus, the

d the certific:ate by falsely submitting
horities.
mand for differ,:ntial duty, interest and

within the statrtory period of 1 1'eal i'e'

itation, the SCN at paragraphs 10 and 13

t the Certificate .nus1 have been issue:d eit

and thus it wzrs willfully mis-decllar:ed the

SCN does not r:stablish any grounds on

, willful misstatement or suppression of

r of acknowledgrnent, BL, COA eind (lOO

not in dispute.
will inclicate that Singapore Customs

te to be genuine .

purchased the aforementioned producl-s

Sale Agreement on 23.08.2014. Thus, at

ase they did not have any contact with
Order place,l on Chevron Phillips was

ng invoh,ed in ttLe Present case'

uces any mztteritil or mzrkesi any or

that they' were aware that the COO c'ould

Singa core Customs Authorities
the rr:presentation of Llhe,vron

ron Phillips was aware on 19.08.12014

Ethylene procu:ed from the Petro1eurn

re is no allegation, much less proof, that
gly furnished incorrect particulars to the
y are much lurther in the chain of

facts ma-l<es it clearl1' evident thzrt th'ef in
Value: Contettt. They had no reason t.o

n Phillips.
its at paragrapht 2.2(dl(iv-7) that Chevron

2015 after the commencement of the DRI

Component for its raw materizri that it
ration of Singapore.
tes that produ cts shall be eligibl: for

origin requiretnents. If the products are

ntry, rercourse is made to Rule 4. If the

obtained in the :ountry, recourse is made

the manner in wnich the Country of Origin
are not 'rv.holl't' otltained or proclucecl in

Added Content is equal to or greater thi,n
,:ould be certifi:d tc, be originat,:d irL that

with the
believe<1

it concludes
by Indian

the present

at parzrgraph 4.2.21 that the

Authorities rs 42.2c!/o. Having
goc ds would meet the test oI

zf,;6* :

6flffirH



the india-Singapore CECA. The re

The present proceedings are con

of preferential llariff Treatment and

Origin, the approltriate course for I

Even if it is zrccepted that the

He.nce, even if all the contents of the
be true, at best. a case could be

- In their support, they relied upon the fr

iii. Tribhuuanda:; Bhimji Zaueri

since they clo not provide them wi

F. No.: vllr/10-8a/tcD-Khod/o&A/2018.

Rule 5 and would therefore meet
Notification No. 59/2005-Cus. (NT).
The COO was veLlid and issued by
Trade Agreement executed between I

he criterion for availing the benefit- ol'

e Singapore Aur:horities under the F.ree
ia and Singapore and Indian Authorities

are obliged to eLccept the validity, au ticity and vera<:ity of the same.
A verification v'isit was sought by the Indian Authoritie s under Article .1.5(5) of

r,3fers to a comrtunication by Sin€aap,ore:

inating good un(Ier the relevant Rules of
an Custom Authorities would have been

to provisionally release the goods after ining a bond or guarantee.
In the present case, the Customs A ity was duly satisfied and therefore

Customs that the verification reports
proceedings or any legal action with
Customs. Neither. the present SCN
wirether this requirement was compli with.

Rules of Origin are a complete code in

the accuracy of information regard.
whether the product qualifies as an o

approved the Bill of Entry on 19.09.2
given. Hence, the present demand is
to Rule 18 of thr: Rules of Origin,
treatment and couLld only have been

of Section 28(1) 1.hat an accusation
advantage of the r:nhanced period of I

iu. Green Vietu tr.estaurant - reported"
265,

ided by it cotrld not be used for court
u1- the writte:n c )oSent of the Singap,ore:
r the report ir any manner incliceLtes

to the Rules of Origin. It is staLted the:
itr;elf and extrrresl;ly provide for the denial
rule indicates ttLat in case of a d,oubt on
g origin, i.e. wlrere a doubt arises on

19. No provirsional bond was sought nor
orv belated and 1;rese:nt SCN is contria.ry
hich provides for denial of prefi:rential

t ,Cate. It is solel'z to avoid the limitatiorr
s being made o:' misstatement l-o take

(2004) 1 Gau tR tls - 2003 SCC OnlineGau

SCC 255.

prior to approving the bill of entry, in
the manner prescr.ibed under RuIe 1g.
The present ca$e :.s barred by limitati A bald allegation of misstaternent has
been made againsI them solely with a iew of avoiding tt e Period of Limitation.

ntry of ()rigin (lertificate was .Lnvalid,
proceedings unde.: Section 28(1) of
initiated within 1 year from the relev

Customs Act, L962 would have to be

itation under Section 28(4) of the Act.
N as well as the report were accepted to
out under lieclon 2B(1) of the Ar:t tlor

which time has already lapsed. Thus, t present case is barred by limitation.

llowing judgemer.ts;-
i. Danke Electncals Ltd. - reported. at 003) 160 ELT 414 CEGAT,
ii. Jgoti Struc'tures Ltd. - report<zd at ) 167 ELT 226 - ,:ESTAT,

at [(1997) 11 SCC 276],

u. Nqtwar Singl,.- reported at (2010) 1

In conclusion they submitted that:
i. The entire S,lN blindly accepts

appropriately exercise discretion
ii. In addition to the above, none

of the DRI
no rranner
Hence. the
failure to

d is hence biacl irr law.
the documents :elied on in the report

intelligence dated 09.03.20 18.

e contents of the report
present authority has in

conducted its own inquiry or ap ied its own judicial mind.
present noti<:e suffers from -application of mind and

, have been mitde available to th . They were admittedly not a part or
party to the investigation pursu t to which the report was preprred.
Hence, any reliance on the DRI rt without giving them an opportunity

that are attached to it and on whichto consider ttLe various documen
' the report is based amounts a 'iolation, of the Principles of Natural

t the present p:'oceedings are vitiated
er fair hearing.

Justice. Hence it is submitted

pase e bt ra
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They had n9 cause to doubt a CO() which th,: Si:rgapore Authorities LLavt,:

subsequently confirmed as valicl and autherLtic. There is no material tc,

impute fraud, collusion, misstatenrents ol' suppr(:ssion on the part of the

Noticee. in<leed, except a mere inference no s,uch material ha,s treert

produced or referred to in the SCN.

Even after the investigations the report itself indicates that the Local Valut:

Added Comconent in the final pro<luct in questiott is greater than4l)oh i.e:,

the value o[ non-originating materials is eqr-Lal to or less than 6Cl')h an<.)

thus the goods fatl within Rule 5, of the RuLles of Origin even if all th<:

contents of the notice are accepted to be true.
If all the contents of the SCN as well as the report were accepted to be

true, at best a case could be mad,: out under Section 2B(1) of the.Act fot:

which tirne has already lapsed. l?rovisions o1' S'ection 2B(4\ of tkre Act,

cannot be r,:sorted to in the preserrt case. Thus, the present case is barrerl
by limital-ion.

vi. No case is made out for imposing a levy of I?s. :21,01,1091- or being tht:

amount ,cf differential duty or confiscation o1' t:re goods importecl. [t is
further submitted that no case of interest is made out or for penalties

und.er the various Sections mentic,ned in the SCI,I and the proceedings be

concluded in favour of them for reeLsons more spe:ifica1ly stated herein.

Discussion and findin13s:

16. I have carefully gone through the facts of the shoil/ cause notice and the

submiss;ions made by tlee importer during the course of personal hearing.

17. I find that the moot issue to be dec:Lded in the case is as to whether t.he

conces;sional rate of duly under (Free Trade Agreement) FTA lrlotification No. 1Ct/2()08-

Cus. cla.ted 15.01.200€; claimed by the impo.rter in the sutject BE is admissible or

otheruise.

18. Vide Notificatior No. 59/2005-Custom.s (NT) dat,ecl ilO.O7.2OO5, the Flules r:f

Origin l,cr determinirrg the origin of products eligible for prefr:rential tariff concessions
pursuant to Compreht:nsive Economic Cooperation Agreernent between Republi.c of

india iand Republic of Singapore was publiskred. The FllA |totification No. lctl2t)O$-

Cus. d.erted 15.01.2008, that prescribed concessional rate fcrr imports fi'om Singapore,

subject to the rules of origin, was arnended v.Lde Notification No. 5312O1S-Cus. datetl

23.II.2015 and this ermended notification granted comple-e exemption fronr Eiasic

Customs duty to the products under tariff itenr No. 3901200(r, shown at seria-l nurnLrt,:r

161 of the table therein. This exemption is cleLimed by prod'ucing an Origin Certifi.cat.e

from tler: exporting Country.

19. N{/s. J. J. Polyp ast Pvt. Ltd., have imported "Marl.ex }Iigh Density Polye,r-h1'len.e

Resin l:tHM TR 144" feLlling under CTH 39012000, from Sir gapore, b1' produt:ing a:r

Origin Certificate clairring exemption from Bersic Customs duty vide Bill of Entry. No.

674747'5 dated 13.09.21014 through High-Seas sale from M,/s. Aiswarya Plast F)xport.s

Pvt. Ltct., Mumbai. Thisr Origin certificate is in dispute, resltlt-ng in the clemand of dutv
preserLt.[y raised.

20. t\s regards the importer's contention that the orig;ina:ing value component i.r::.

the local va]ue addecl c()mponent being 42.2o/o as re-calculatel by M/s. (lhevron, it. haLs

been r':vealed during the verification that M/s.Petro<:hemical Corporal.ion ol.

Singapore (Private) Ltrl. (PCS), the manufacturer of el-hyk:ne supplir:d to Chevron

,,,.,...jf.s$\,for polymerization to produce polyethylene, had infc,rmed the exporter about
/ " ,/ 6tlit \r;fullifying or regional value content in the manufacl.ure of ethylene as only iZ4o/r'.

iii.

lV.

V.

F, I!9nv_!r!110-9+/Lco-[!Sg/gsn I 2o1fu-



25. Further, with regards to the argument that ttre present cas;e is biarred i:1'

limitation, I d.o not ilgree with importer's algument ias i: is proved that the sz'rirl

impoler has misled the department by prr:ducing inr:orr,:ct COO certifical-': of the'

,,,., . marlutacturer regarding RVC and willfully misstated the facts by suppressing the:
j. ri:: [ 

'\* 
'eor.led, facts about true RVC of the said importerl g rods in \ /rongly availirrgl

conces,sional rate of drrty under the said notilications.
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Based on the above c evelopment, the exporter revised tL eir manul'acturing cost;

statement to 45o/o at lirst as the local value content anc later, as 42'2o/c' It is;

significar:rt to note that both these cost statenlents have been prepared on the siune

date arrr:l by the saine tr)erson, i.e. by Mr. Jonrathan Cheng, the Accounts Manager ol

the exprorter. It is not understood how there corrld be two sets of costing and whtrt is trr

be accepted as true and correct.

21. t1 is also relevant here to mention that the prtvisions of OperationalL

Certificertion Procedure, in the Rules of Origin, provide for proper examination r:f fiactsi

while iss;uing origin certificates and further, the rules do not provide frrr revising thr::

local va.lue added corrtent, especially on iLetection o[ fr,rud in issue of Origin

Certificates. Therefore, :he incorrect origin cerl-i{icate wiil disentitled the importer from

the duty concession claLmed by them'

22. I further find thett during the verification visit of DRI, :he exporter categorically'

admitte<l that declaratLon of a single country of origin of 95oto in thr: certifi'r:ate of

Origin vzas incorrect ar:d they are ready to face the pena.t collsequences for sur:h.misi-

declara.tion, made before the Singapore Custorns'

23. I also find that the declaration initially made by the'e{porter was not a correct

docurnr:nt and the percentage of "regional value added" contt:nt has been subjected tr:>

change in different do<:uments with little regtrrd for the sarnctity and trust placed bv

the IndjLan Governmen[ on such documents iand also while entering into Free: Trade

Agreern,:nt for extencling rate concessions. Thus. the Orig,in c:rtificate is required to h'e

rejecte:cl.

24, I:mporter has co.rtended that the present proceedingfi are contrary to thr: Flules

of origjn, which indicates that in case of a doubt on the accuracy of informa'tion

regarding origin, i.e. 'lrhere a doubt arises on whether thit' product rqualifiers as al'I

originat.ing good uncler the reievant Rules of t)rigin, the app:opriate course for Indier"rr

Custon:L Authorities wculd have been to provirsionally release the goods after oL'tarLnirrg;

a bond or guarantee. I find that based on the recommelrda.tion and conclusion of the'

'erifica.[ion 
report, the Board concurred with the outconre o: the verification'u:isit ar:rcl

erccor<1.i.ng1y, denied the preferential benefits in respect of' all COOs issued 1'o M/s

Chevrorn and the outcome of the verification visit and derrja-l of preferential l:enefit's;

was als,o communicated to the Issuing Authority of COOs. 'lhere is nothing on record

to shorv that the Issrring Authority has not accepted th.ir' decision' Therefore' the:

importer can,t find loopholes in the verification process. Th.e investigating agelrcy' w'ilsi

rrot bo-Lrnd to disclose lhe detailed time line of the rrerificati,on process 1-o the inrporter'

More.rzer, in view of the fact that the Issuing,\uthority has t ot raised any objer:tion on

the derrial of the preferential benefits in respe:ct of all COOs, I do not find any merit irr

the arlrprment that the COOs are still valid Thus, I find that there is no rnerit irt

argument discussed above. I also find from thb records of t.re case tha-t the exportirrg

party has not raised any protest / objecr:ion on the li rdings of the retrozrctiv'e

verifica.tion and the consequent denial pref,erential be.nefits in respe'ct of all coos

issued to M/s. Chevr.on. I also find that Lhe retroactive checks conductecl b'y tJ[r:

Gover=tment of India in this case itself unambiguously prov€ that the irnports rnade blv'

the irrporter were not entitled to the benefits. Thus, I lied that thLe result c'f ttre

retroar::tive verihcation is final and the preferential benefits extended to importer ci:u'l'

be derLied to them on this sole ground itself'

t. No. : Vlll/10-84/lCD-Khod,t O&'AI 20L8'
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26. I lind considerable support in favour of the Revenue ir:L lhe Hon'ble Apex 6ouLrt's
decision in the case of Hon'ble Supreme Court's judgment ir case of CC (p) v. Aftoat
Textiles (I) p, Ltd, l2OO9 (235) E.L.T, 587 (S.C.)], wherein ievoking the princ:.ple ot'
Caveat Emptor the Apex Court has heid that in such cersers the exten<led period for
recovery of duty under Section 28(1) of the CuLstoms Act u,.otld be applicabie. In rthis;
regard, Para 23, 24 , 25, 26, 27 , 28 and 29 of th.is judgmen.t ar : reproduc,ed belorrr:-

" 23. Caueat emptor, qui ignor are non debuit quod jus alienum emit. A ;,naxim n'teanincT
"Let a purchaser beware; who ought not to b<z ignorant that lttt is purchasing the rights o_,t'

ctt'tt.other.

24:. As the maxim applies, utith certain specific restorcrtion;, not only to the qua.tit11 oJ',

but also to the title to, land tuhich ls sold, tLrc purchaser ls generally bound" to tr,iew the:
land and to enquire after and inspect the title deeds; ctt hi:; petil if he d.oes rLot.

25. Upon a sale' of good.s, the generat ru:.le tDith regctrcl tt their nature or qu<tlitrl is:
caueqt emptor, so tlnt in the absence of fraud,, the buyer lLas r o remedg agaitst thcz seller
for ang defect irt ttte goods not couered. bg some condition. or ruarrantll, expressecl or.
iryolied. It is begonC all doubt that, bg the general rules of htw there is ruo warrcrnti:4 oJ.
quality aising from the bare contract of sale of goods, and thttt u.ftere there has Lteen na
fra:.ud, a buger utho has not obtained. an express tuarrantg, takes all nsk to d"efect in the
goods, unless there are circumstances beyoncl to mere fact oJ' :;ale from utltich a worrantg
mcty be implied.

26. No one ouqlLt in ignorance to bug thttt which is the right of another. Thet bui.yer
ac<:ording to the rnacim has to be cautious, as the nsk ls his and- not that of the seller.

27 Whether the buger had made ang er;quiry as to tLrc qenuinenes:; of the licence
Lul\'hin his special krrcutledge. He has ti establish that he rrlaole enquiry and took retTui.site
prercautions to find out about the genuinenes:; of the SIL tulti,c,t he was purchasinq. IJ- he
ha;s not done that, consequences haue to follou. Th<tse aspe:ts d-o not eppeor tct haue
be<zn considered bg the CESTAT in coming to the abrupt conclltsion that etten if onet or all
the' respondents hacl knowled-ge that the SIL tuas forged. or fake thqt was not suffi<:ient to
hold that there was no omission of commission on his pai"t s,o as to rend.er siluer or Qold
li ab I e fo r c o nfi s catio tt.

28. As noted aboue, SILs uere not genuine d.ocument:; anrl uLere forgerl. Sincet frctud
uLas inuolued, in the' ege of law such documents had no exisit,-nce. Since the d"ocuments
haue been established to be forged. or fake, obuiouslg fra,xl utas inuolued and. th<zt utas
suJ-ficient to extend the periocl of limitation.',

In this case, M/sr. J. J. Polyplast had sufficient rearsons and r:xperience of
imported goods to suspr:ct that. the imported goods did not qualify for preferential
benefits u.nder the said r.otification, yet with the intention of arailing the inadmissii:le
preferential benefits and evasion of Customs <luty, they pro<luced incorrect COO /
RVC. Thus, the principle of Caveat Emptor is applicable in thirs case and it is sufljciernt
Lo extend the period or lirnitation.

.27. also place reliance on the following case laws in this reg;ard:
2005 (191) E.L.T. 1051 (Tri.-Mumbai): VTINNER SySrEn4S V. COMII,USS/OI#rR OF
CENTRAL EXCIS:E & C\ISTOMS, PTJNE: Final Orcler Nos. A/ 1022-1023/ 2O0S-WI,,8/ C-
I, dated 19.07,2005 in Appeal Nos. E/ 365.3/ 98 & E/ 1!)66/ ZO)S_Mum.

Demand - Lintitation - Blind belief cannot be a substitute _for bonafid"e belief - Siecttion
11A of Central Excise Act 1944. [para 5]

ii. 2006 (198)E.L.T. 275 - Interscape u. CCE, Mumbai-l.

It has been held bg the Tribunal that a bonafide belief is rttt blind. belief. A belief can' be said to be bonafide onlg uthen it is forrned. after all tlrct ,ea.sonable considerations
are taken into account.

iii. 2010 (254) E.L.T 652 (P&,H) - Friend.s Traai.ing co. vs. Llnictr'. of tndia.

\<{ltl>
I:. No.: Vlll/10-8allCD-Khod/O&A/2018.
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DEPB fraud. - Cancellation of scrip - DDPB scip fctund as obtained bg producing

forged doanments and cancelted by conpetent autltoity - Dutg demand on goods

imnnrterl rtithn.rft dtfirt rtsino sttah scnut - Imouoned" order hordinq corlcession auctiled

lqu not anses 'Appeal dismissed - Section 28 of Custom.s Act, 1962.

In this case, even though the COO ha.s not beer:L

retroactive investigatiorr and the consequent Notification
cia.1celled,

issued by

COO is no more valid in this case and effectively cancelled'

28. I also find tha1. in the case of Tata Iron and Steel Ltd. Vs. Commissir3rlr€r oI

Customs, Mumbai [2015 (319) ELT 546 (SC)], l-he Hon'ble Ap,tx Court herld in para2 ol'

the Ordr:r as under:

*2, In the facts of the present case, ute .find that the: or,iginal licence holder, narnehl'

In1dian Card, Clothings Company Limited hc,d d.etibercttelg :;ttppressed the fad qfhctuincT

auailed Moduat credit under Rute 57A of the Central Exr,ise Rules, 1944, and ntad<,t

u,illfully u)rong d.e-claration to the licensir;.g authoitg to tbtain the endorsernert ctf

transferability o_f tlrc same tuhile transferrinl1 the ficenser; t.o the appellant herein. In uieut

thereof, the extencled" perictd of limitatioru utould be auoilabte to the au.thorittes for the

p,urpose of claimtnq the duty euen against the appellant h.ercin, who is the tran:;.fer€e <.tf'

tlrc licence in question."

11 view of the Flc,n'ble Apex Court decision above, it is crystal clear that in 'viern'

of the wrong d.eclaration filed by the exporter to obtain COO 7 higher RV'C in this case,

extende,l period of limi'-ation is available for recovery of the Oustoms duty agairrst. thc:

importer, who is the acr.ua-l beneficiary of such COO I higher RVC so -i'=-61sslarr:d.

29. Thus, I find theit considering the ruies of origin anri th: facts on record, there is

a clear ':ase of submiss;ion of a Certificate of t)rigin' whi':h v'as obtained frauclulently

by the exporter by way of submitting incorrect statements; belore the issuing authoritii.

The rul,:s do not provide for revising the local value addec content. Neither do the

rules provide for issue of a duplicate Certificia.te of Origin if the earlier one iss;ued ts

found to be fraudulentty obtained. It also doe's not matter u'hether or not an5r 261i6t',

for mis-declaration wets initiztted against the exporter b5r 16* Singapore customs

within ia period of onr: year. Mis-declaratiorL remains a rnis-cleclaration whether i,l

foreign government ini[iates action against the exporter or rot. In vieu' of the' abovr:

position, the exemptiorL claimed by the imporler on the llasir; of fraudulent CertifiLcatt:

of Origin is not admissible. The importer is required to :ay the differentitrl dul.v

demandled in the prese:rt SCN.

30. T'he importer has disputed the allegation of willful intention to evade rluty on

their pzyt and sought to know the documentary eviderLce 'vhich would support thc:

charge. It was submiltr:d that they had purchased "Ma1rex l:IDPE Resin HHM :['R-14r["

by HigLr Seas Sale frorn M/s. Aishwarya Plast Exports Pvt. Ltd., which expo.rted tr1'

M/s. Chevron Phillips, singap<)re, who provided the certificia.-e

entering into the purr:hase they did not hzwe any contaLct

purchase order placed on M/s, Chevron Phillips much prior: to

the present case.

of Origin; at the tirne rll'
with the exporter; the
t.hem being involved in

by virtue of ther

the Board, ther

31. I find that an irLtention to do a ma1afi,1e act neecl not always b,e found. from ia

particu.lar document. Just observing the entire facts trndl circumstalnces of a carie

would give away in ce.se there is malafide intent behin.d iat act. It is reasonable tlcl

assume that before plilcing arr order for purchase of any 8;c ods directl.y or inclirectll'.

an importer would t2l:e into consideration all costs invoh,'t d, and that incluries; nrlt

just the price and logistical expenses but duty inciclenc:e zrlso. As duties of Custon:"s;

, constitpte a significani part of the overall cost of imported goods, the importt:r rrusl-

Ll ,1,,,,.hqve, k:aown beforehand that effective rate of basic duty' f,rr this prc,duct w'ould tre:
' '' 1' '' = 

ilS"t" brrt a Certificatt: tf Origin from the exporrting Country can reduce lhe sairle to nil'

F, No.: Vlll/10-8A,tt6O'*nodrlo&A/20 1 8.
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32. Since investigati'ln into the bonafide of a clocttmet t issued b1' a foreign

government agency is lifficult and seldom done, the irn ter was emboldened to

obtain origin certificatr: inflating the origifl content as suc

questioned. However, atr)parently because of pampant abuse o

up this matter by arranging a verification v[sit to the export

stanrl disclosed. since the exporter did not stand to gain from

inflated contents, it har; been entirely at the instance of the

documentsi are rarel5;

this provision, DRI took

origin certificate with
importer rvhrc Prf:sulned

that it citn never be challenged. Therefore, in the entire facts d circumstances of this

case, the malafi4s int6:nt of the importer is obvious in' pr' ting irrcorrect origin

certificate and the case laws cited are not squarely appliczrblc'

certificate is the docunrent that supports chtrge of willful j

Customs duty.

33. I find that the strbject notification clearly cast a r-'sFrc

to prorze to the satisfa<:tion of the competent authority, thia-

w-hich Lhe benefit of ttre exemption is claime d are of the 'o

specifiecl in the Apperrdix, in accordance with provisions,

determireing the origir. of products eligible for the prefe:r

pursuant to Comprehe:nsive Economic Co{Peration Agree

India and Republic of Singapore publishedl in the notificati

India in the Ministry of Finance (Departrrgent of Reverrue)

dated the 20.07.2005 (jbr shortthe said Ru[es'). Therefore, t]
his hands regarding thr:ir responsibility of i4correct COO pro<

to prove that they have satisfied all the conditions of the rrotil

proof in such cases is .n the assessee. The fion'ble Suprr:me

India Ltd. Vs. State of ,Jharkhand [2009 (237) ELT 7 (SC)] he

claiming exemption from payment of tax {nd/or speciefl ra

particular gas or corrLmodity or goods, tfre assessee itsel

entitlement is on assessee claiming exemption - If there is an

Notification, benefit of such ambiguity canlrot 6. 61al6e'C b1

interpreted in favour o[ Revenue - Ratio of Srtpreme Cor'rrt j
[1997 ((93) E.L.T. 641 (S.C.)] and all decision.s taking simili
Corporeition (supra) overruled - Notification No. 20/99-Cttsr. -

Act, 1962 correspondi:r.g to Section 11 of Central Goods and

34. For claiming the benefits of any notilication it is incu bent upon t-he assessee

and correct facts now

this case. Thus, origin
tention f<lr evading the

sibility on the imPorter
the goods i:n resPect of
isin of the countries as

'Rules o1' Origin' for
tial tadff concessions
t between RePubli.c of

n of the (iol'erntrrent clf

No. 59 I 2:,OC5-Ctrs. (Nll)

importer can't wash off
uced by thern.

assessee and it rnust be

dgment in Siun ExPort -
view as in Sun E>lport

Section 25 of Custorrrs

Services Tex Act, tZOlT

ion and the burden of
ourt in the case of BOC

d that for the purpose of
.e of tax applicable to a

must brinlg on record

sufficir:nt materials to show that it comes within the pu

Further, in the case of Commissioner of Qqsl6rms (Import), lrl
ieu, of the notili.catiorl,
mbai Vs. Dilip Kumar &

Company [2018 (361) ELT 577 (SC), it has been held thir -.burden to prove for its
ambiguity in exemption

and Sr:ction 5A of Central Excise Acl, 1944.

35. It is therefore, lleyond doubt that the Country of Crrigin Certificate prese,nted

before the Indian Customs was an improper document, pr:pared fraudulently, with

the sole intention of hr:lping the importer to claim duty exernption. On tkreir o'rrn, the

exporter would have n<> incentive for preparing a fake docurent. Therefore, Certificate,

with ve.ry high local origin content was prepal'ed by the exporter at the instanc'e of the,

purchaser or importer.

36. llhus, considering the above discussions, evidences e nd ultimal-e denizrl of the:

preferential benefits in respect of all COOs by the Custotns c f InLdia basied on evidence:

on records and admittr:d by CPSC, I find that the goods i:mpcrte<l by the Noticee dr: n,:r1-

qualifly the requireme:nt of Origin of Goods as laid out unde r the notification and tltt.:
importer has not corre ctly declared the facts before the Cu.s,toms authorities, therebl'

/ ,i:, t". .qrangb, availed the br:nefits r:f concessional rate of Crlstotns duty as clrawn fcrr erlll

/ " /' 
+i ,"firi\6oltu made by the irnporter, In view of the liaudulent :natt re r:f the d.ocr.rment, I firrcl

the exr:mption claimr:d on the basis of I'ake and lrau lulent document is no[

!. tto.: !!!{ro-_aall!!:5!99_qg4/2918,.--=-
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admissible. Consequenlly, I come to the conr:lusion that the amount of differential

duty was short levied for the reasons brought out in foregoing paras, and to bt:

recovererl alongwith interest und.er Section 28AA of the Cur;toms Act, 1962, as per

Annexure to the SCN.

37. Rr:garding the proposal to hold the imported goods as Iiable for confisciation, l

have already recorded ilbove in my finding that exempti,on from duty claimed is not

admissitrle as the certificate of origin (coo) has been liau'lulently otrtained by thr::

exporter. Therefore, the clauses (m) and (o) ol Section 1 11 ere attracted :in this casr:r

and the goods are to ber held as liable for conliscation. The citation does not help thr-:

case of the importer. H6wever, I am not inclinerd to order corrliscation of gc,ods alreadl'

cleared. ils it is a settlecl proposition of law that the goods, vr]rich are not availzrble for

confiscation cannot be confiscated and redemption fine can:not be imposed uncler the:

provisiorrs of section 1l)5 of the Customs Act, 1962.In this context, I rely upon the:

following case laws.

i.. Shiukripct Ispat Ltd^ 'reported at 2009 (235) ELT ti23 (Td-LB);

i"i. Raja Impex Put. Ltd. - reported at 2008 (229) ELT 185 p&H);

,lii. Finesse Creation* reported at 20O9 (248) E.L.T. 122 (Ilom')'

38. Coming to the isr;ue of imposition of Penalty under Section 1 14A, I find that the

importer is liable for pr:na1ty under Section 114A of the Cur;toms Act, 19162, ets the'r'

have eva.ded the Custorns duty by collusion, vzillful mis-s'tatement and ,sulppression of

facts eis discussed in foregoing paras. In the instzrnt cais,l, importen has u'rongl,!'

availed the benefits of :oncessional rate of Customs duty uLrrder FTA Nolification No"

10/200{3-Cus. dateil 15.01.2008, with malafide iuterLtior and res,crted to mis-

declaration of facts with intent to evade duty of Customs as tliscussed in zrbove: paras'

Hence, they have retr<lered themselves iiabl: to penah-y 
'e fuivalent 1-o the duty th

interestsodetermined,underSection 114Aof theCustonrs t\:t, 1'962 inrelation'tothc:
said imported goods. I zrlso place reliance on the case law reported at2O15 (328) E L.1''

238 (Tri.-Mumbai) in ttLe case of Samay Electronics (P) L1-d., n which it hzrs been hekl

that:
,,Penaltg - Impo:;ition of - Once demand. confirmed under Section 28 of Cust<tms Act,

1962 read ytith Section 9,1 of Customs Tai.,f Ad, 1975 c,n account of frattd ,oenaltg ttnd<tr

Section 114A ibid mandatory and cannot be wctiued" - Thtrefttre imposition oJ- penalL11

cannot be faulten - Section 114A ibid.'

39. I1 support of mlz intention to impose prenalty, I rely on the decision of l{on'ble

Supreme Court in the case of The Chairman, SEBI vs Sihriram Mutual ltund & Anr"

reportecl as AIR 2006 SC 2287, wherein it was held that "in our consiclered optnion,

penalty ri.s attracted as soon as the contrauention o.,Fthe statutory c'Lligations c/s conteml:lated tin

the Act and regulation is establislrcd and hence the intentiort oJ' the parties cornmitt,itzg sttc:h

uiolation becomes tahollg irreleuant. A breach of <:iuil obligation uhiclt attracts 7tenal117 in tLrc

nature of fine under the tr,rouisions of the Act and the regulatiot'ts tloukl immediat,zly allra<:t the

leuy oJ' penaltg irrespectiue of the fact u-thether corttrauerution rnust made bg tLrc defaulter utith

guiltg int'ention or not."

40. I also rely on rhe Hon'ble Supreme Court judggmerrt in the cas;e of lndian

Aluminj.um Company limited vs. Thane Municipal Corp-1991 (55) DLT 4a;'+ (SC:;'

whereinL it was held tfuzrt " Euen non obseruance c,f a proce.dural c:cndition ls not to be c<tnalnnercli

if it is likety to facilitate ccmmission of fraud or introduce administrttliue inconuertience."

41. 'l'he Honble Bornbay High Court in its decision in the case of PaLdrnashree V.\/.
patil SS;K Ltd. reportec. at 2OA7 (215) ELT 23 (Bom.) and upheld by Hon'ble Srrprerne:

Court in case of Padnrashree V.V. Patil SSB: Ltd., reportecl at 2008 (2t14\ EiLT,\ 3;'1

,". (S.C.) held that " wher<z ,lhe finding of the fact regarding existence of frctud, colhtsion, wri.tilful tnt.s-

s\atement / suppression of facts ctf contrauention o1' any prouisi<tns <,f the Act or Rules with tinter'ft

to euade is confirmed", it may not be open to lhe as.sessee: tt claim thctt;'to penaiitg ,is;. to euade is confir
' /' lt4Posctble'

Fr. No. : Vlll/10-84/lcD-Khod/o&A/2018.
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42. As regards imposition of penalty u

the importer to be lizrt,le for penalty u

which they both knev' and had reasons

circumstances of the r:ase, when seen in
collusion between them, as they both stand
the importer appeared':o have evaded duty
benefitecl from higher p:ices and increased s

from increased sales and commission there

CASC.

to believe v/ere

the context of
to gain by ttre si

the exporter b1'

not true in facts ancl

uty evasi<ln, Po1nts tcl

id fraudulent act. While
acilitating such evasion

es by faciiit.atin such evasion benefited

The citations are not relevant in this

e Lakh One Thousand

stoms Act, 1962, to be

per the SCN from

payable thereotr under
as provided proviso irr

etermined above lSection

Section 28AA is paid
ation of this or<ler, the
under this secti<>n shalll

the case may be, so

penalty under the first
on that the amount r:rf'

the periocl of said t,hirty

, I refrain from inrposing

section 112;, sil

Section 1 14A,

rrot be imposedl

already found
penalty under

I have
te

them.Section 112(a\ of the Customs Act, 1962

43. I find that the inrporter, M/s. J. J. yplast and the exporter, M/s. Ctrevron

(CPSC), therefore, in connivance obtained i Certifica of Country of Origin,

44. t further find thrrt it is evident that thr: importer in c

concessiona-l rate of duty under FTA Notihcation No. 1O/2Ot)

furniskLed incorrect cer:ificate of country of origin at the tin|l

the Bill of Entries and thus the importer had k.nowingly and i

made, signed and used a declaration, and presented a docu

incorrect in material particular, in the transaction of b,usit

Customs Act, 1962. Therefore, the importer :Ls also liable [<

to claim benefits of
-Cus. dated 15.01.2008
of clearances alo:ngrith
tentionalll, caused to be:

ent which is false and

ess for the purPoses c,[

penalty under liec,tion

114AA of the Customs Act, 7962.

In consideration of my findings above, I hereby pass th

ORDER

following order:

(i)

(ii)

I deny the concessional rate of duty benefit unrler otification No. 10,/2008-

Cus. Dated 15.01.2008 claimed for: the Bill of Er try Nos. et74747'5 datecl

t3.o9.2014.
4/- (Rupees Two Crore
ndred and Ninety Irour
for confiscation under
. Howeve:r, since goods

are not available for confiscation, no RedempttLon ine (RF) ir; deterrrrined ,/

imposed in r,:lation to such goods.

I conlirm tht: dema:rd and order r€)covery of the <

amounting t: Rs. ?LrOL,LO9l- (Rtrpees Twerlty (

One Hundrei and Nine only) pertaining ttl gc,ods

Section 28$) of the Customs Act, 1962.

I hold that interest under Section 28AA of ttre tC

recovered on the demand of differential Custotns r

the importer

ifferential Customs duty

under thr: provisiorLs of

ty as

I impose pe'nalty of Rs. 2l,OL'LOgl- (Rupeesr

Thousand ().re Hunrlred and Nine only) and intere
section 1l.llt of the: Customs Act, 1962. Horveve

ty Ctne Lakh One

45.

(iii)

(i")

(v)

only) (as pe: Annexure-A to the ISCN) are liab

Section 111(m) & 111(o) of the Customs Act, 19'

under to Section 114A of the ACT, 'where duty as

28(8) and the interest payable within thereon un
within thirty davs from the date cf the comrnun
amount of p,:nalty liable to be paid by such persot

be twenty-tize per cent of the duty or interr:st,,
determined, provided that the ber:Lefit of red'ucec

proviso shall be available subject to the cc,ndir

penalty so determined has also been paid withirr
days as refi:rred to in this proviso.

' As penalty under Section ll4A is etlready impose<

, 
penalty undt:r Section 112(a) of the Customs Act, 1

(vil
2.

F. r,l o. : vll l/ 10-84/ !p- K-!99/9 &A&9!-9-



I hereby impc,se a penalty of Rs.
Section 114Aq, of the Customs Ac 1962.

46. This order is issued without to any other
against the NoticeelNoticees or any other (s) co
the Customs Act, 1962, or any other law for time beingJin

vrrr/ 1 0-84lrCD_r{:HOD/ O&A/ 20 1 8,

/s. J. J. Polyplast prirrate Limited,
Now, M/s. AAACROP ExI]u INDIA PvT. LTD.),
/2, Gajaraw,ala Flats Ne ar Adani Gas Sta

i Cross Roads, Paldi,
medabad - 380 007.

s. J. J. Polyplast private Limited,
, M/s. AAACROP EXILI INDIA pVT.

(vii)

47. l'he Show Cause lVotice bearing F. No. : \ll]trl10_84IICD
dated 09,05.2019 is accordingly disposed off.

istered office al C-206, 2,d Floor,
LTD.),

hatkopar Indu strial Estrlte,
.8.S. Marg, Ghatkopar lil),
umbai - 400 086.

1. The Honble Principal Commissioner, stoms, Ahmeda
e Joint Director', DRI, Mumbai

Patkar Hall, New M arine Lines, Mum
F. No.: DRIIMZU ICI-t3|MISC/2016

the

4OO O2O for infrr
ed 06.04.201.8.

e Dy./Asst. Commissioner of Cu , ICD-Khodiyar,
The Dy./Asst. Commissioner of Cu (:RRA), Ahmedzr

Dy./Asst. Cornmissioner of Cus ('fRC), Ahmeclet
System-in-charge.
[He is required 1.c, upload
web-site.l

7. Guard file.

,O0O/- (Rupe:e Two Lakhs only) under

tion that may be taken
with said goods under

in India.

Iftod/O&A /20tB

q,*^\J"
€^-'\

(sHarxnesH MEHTA)
Joint Commissi.oner,

Customs, Ahmedabad.

28.01.t2020.

Unit, Sth Floo , UTI Building, {)pp.
ion w..r.t. his Ietter

medaberd.

on tht: stoms, Ahmederbad
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:

RECE[\TtrD
,0TOt/iSl lr, A'LIAI),

rc relo>l Dta

F. No; \'llll10-84/tCD-Khod/O&A/:2018.


